
Trainee tester

Job description

We are looking to hire energetic trainee testers for our software testing team. Candidates with a passion
for testing and aspiring to become a test engineer are invited to apply. As a trainee you will be trained by
our experienced test engineers and you will be actively involved in testing all aspects of web applications/
product/ system like function/component, system, performance, regression and service. You will
also interact and work with our software development engineers responsible for developing our web
applications/product/system.

Profile of the ideal candidate

The ideal candidate would have:
 0 to 1 year of work experience in manual testing with knowledge of automation scripts in

Selenium
 bachelors or masters degree in Computer Science or any other discipline with additional training

course on software testing
 Good written and verbal communication skills in Dutch and English (both) languages
 knowledge of java will be an added advantage
 attention to details and passion for testing
 no 9 to 5 mentality
 ready to work in a growing, internationally oriented company
 able to work with strict deadlines and under pressure
 focused on getting tasks done

The ideal candidate would be:
 committed to tasks and deadlines
 hardworking
 initiative taking
 self motivated
 quick learner
 pro-active
 result-driven
 able to work in a team as well as an individual

The compensation package

We offer you:
 competitive pay package
 dynamic and challenging job in an open work environment
 fast-track training on the job with mentoring by experienced engineers
 opportunity to grow with the company
 exposure to work with international customers
 front seat ride in the roller coaster of cutting edge technologies

Job location

Bangalore, (Karnataka, India)

Interested?

Interested in this open position? Please send your resume to want2b@infanion.com


